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HONOR ROLL
'-\u25a0ii , T'iifln l' Per ('\u25a0 tit. |

Attendance. '

111111 1 llill Alina Myers no.
!'. \u25a0: s Oram Myrtle Kintner 1W.5 i*
ii \u25a0 Vatei K Lucy Jennings Os.n i 1
II ; .11 A nnn S|»«'iiry OS 01'

Sadie Walsh 07.a, 1
- ii ! v.ll Pri. W. \V. Huzeu »7.4 .
1. ? in- High C. l'.inl 07 :l !
1.1 ? r Florence WhaliNi 0,.0'"
is Walsh '.Hi s

i' ? _;li D. 51. Sniier '.Hi.7
1

- ?'ll (>r: 111). Howard Ilav !><"».j
V, . . 1 reek ('. S. IJender 0i»

I'-. ? 1 Julia Burns Oti.O j
1. r:l Hi»h M. It. Bluok Oli.d j

Ki r', K«n Martha Lauren- >it !ii>.(l i
T'i 10 is llun ('lilue W'liijiple Oii.tl !
'l'i hi ry a Anna Ilealn {>.*».7

1 iii-.'t* re Oram. Sara Wallers !)"i {

Hi*; *4rove " Laura Wa/ner 0*».5 j 1
K.i-a its I'ri, Kiln t Miller ll"> ,

11Klkill) Kric Kiinsinaii 05 n
I'.'i.tei iFo.v) Leonora lleinze Oo.n

? 51. IliyjliL. It. Lovette ?.>-"» 0
I 'i;.-\ille " Larue Hinl 00.0

II I'ije View Oertnnle Bnrri.-lt 'M ."1 j
'.i ?

r Hill Mary \'. 1 hall 01..* |

I son High *L It. slolyiK'aux 04.0
i \u25a0 re ? .J. 11. Itallentiue 01.0 1

- 51. i'ri. Ktnilie Kiddle 01.oj
i: ;rove " Lillian lleyler 01.(1 j
Mm: ty (irani. Anna (Juitiii ot.nl

1 - Llill *le-;,ie !>, Warren 01.0 j

! it* Allies jnrd »n !? '.n'
? 1 i'ri. Olive Hut's r>|

> < 'eeil Botsi'aril ??
...

r>

11 i('h ILK. lit nnliifj !' i'.

'.ain sliiiie lloil'oian 0:1.0
iv I'ri S'idie

H'sinw n Asst. I'rin., : ,1 >ll-

- I'ri.. 1 .inet.ln Fiills. Lot cz

\u25a0 i.. Sin eli, Siille>\ iile, Oil ; ( jillc^
l!ii I' 11 i iIsyrw* e 1 liyii, 02.i;

tiviiil li; l.i<k; (ireen

. '.'2; Ik-niiee Inter., B«. jrnitt) li.
, \u25a0, Lenniior, Pleasant Valley,

, Hemlock Grove, rsordmoNt,
\u25a0 r Point, 01 ; Cam; hellville, 0n.:,;

\u25a0:reh, "Mt. Lewis, llingtlale, Si-io
l ;lie, 00.

Sullivan County's Best Spellers.
SKt'tlNl) .MONTH.

Cherry Township.?ltuehel Me-
; slahon, Willie (ireene, Cathi-iine()'-

I Conner, ("{enevieve Donahoe. Lester
llailey, Clara ltyan, Sara Watson,

J Anna llt lsnian, .Vs-llie Connor, l'aul
| Daly, Kstella Kincheloe, Florence
Jaeohy, Leo Donahoe, John Da'y,

| jMarit Kunt s, Millie Yonkin, lot 7.

i Ltimherson, Charles Lilsch, ljllcn

Craw ford. Frnesl Yonkiii, Mayme
lleilier, I'lorence Ki''y, Blanche
Kt lly, .Man i lla Kt'll.v .

Col Icy Township.?Karl Johnson,
Lonmis Christian, Alice Walsh, Al-
i'-e I'.tijfart, F.thel Jnhnson, (Jeiie-

vievc Kiordan, Kvelyn Johnson,
j Kila Ilea, Mary Alice MeOee, Bonnie
.St'iyer, Lawrence Sclcicli, Flsie
Hartford. Vcrjjie Stei»fr, Mabel
Brown, Charle- Snyder, Blanche

! Whijiple, I'Mher Sohock, Laura
| Milii r,Kdith ('rowl, Bernard Lynch,
William Johnston, Joseph Lynch,
John 1 ahill. Howard Thr.yer, Kuth
Itoherls, IJunice Kohcrts, Iviith
Johnston, I'lorence John.-tim, Mary
Beck will, Catherine Bonci, Lauretta
Walsh,Finest Frio, Dewey Whipple,
Howard Barnhurt, Viva Pond,

< lautlc Schoch, Lata Whipple, IVarl
Steaf.ither, (ii iii'vieve Farrell, Sihyl

White, Lela Schocli, Alma Xeioaner,
Kay Ij. Johnson, John sla!sco, Kliz-
abotli White.

Davidson Township.?M i/ie Phil-
ips, Mildred Buck, Anna Andrews,

ivlnaSpcary, Mary Sick, Augusta
Ivinjr, Atloiia Sick, Peai I Snider,
Maxwell Vou Ay, Girl rule Boatman,
lUiilt Laurenson.

Bushore Borough.? Bennie Kline.
1 I

< lair Killgrore, Sadie Vonkin, Ber
uarti Vonkin.

Fa»lc.s Mere. Borough. Aglles|
Brink.

Flkland Township.?Helm Mc-j
I Cartv, Anna N'otrl, Fthel Pardoe, 1
Leon D ty, 1.1 : cr Koshach, slaroller- 1
ite I lartuny.

Forss Tow n-hip.?Leonard Kelly, |
Lillian Briscnll. Kuth 51olyneaux,!

1 Blanche Battin, Bernard Broschart, j
Arthur Driscoll, Carl Broschart, S~-
iIU- Litzelman. Mary .Met arty, Fthel 1
Fern 11, Anna Keefe, llarry Yonkin, |
Marcella Scaniin, Fthel Yonkin. I

For'.csvill'. Borough.?Myrtle By-j
ron. B: ssie Little.

Fox l'ownsliip.?Fdgar Campliell, ;
Boyd Baglev, Hattie White, Lew |
Warren, Alnnt. Bontl, Irma Shat-

tnek, Nile Brown, Leslie Brown. {
Dili-grove Township. lJatticj

Sehrieder, Giei.n slolyneau.\, Clarion
Williams, ( i alys Lorah, N'ellic i
Guml.'le, Arlit Lewis.

La porte T\< ? Laurotta Walsh,!
Frnni Waliz ?, Marie Petcrmaii,
M truant Draper.

Shrewsbury Towi -h-p. Mabel !
I'ulmcr, (i:irri-on Myers, Lillian;
Crowley,s!ary Myers Martini Myers. \u25a0

Inasmuch a- these names are taken j
from reports which makes mistakes
very 1 -ily made, ii is possible that j
some errors will occur. In case any !
names are oniittt il kindly tir-t eon- j
suit the teacher who will take the I
m itter up with me and 1 assure yon j
that I shall yiadly make corrections. !
The showing is much more credit 1
able for the ee >nd month. Let 11- j
see if we cannot -till increase the
number of I est -pollers for the third !
month.

J. F. KFFSF KILIXiOKF, j
(Vanity Superintendent. |

The News Item two years for SI.OO >
and worth t\v ice the monwv.

CTOCKUOLDERS MliF'l INC. !
The annual meeting of the

stockholders ol'the First National
Bank of Laporte, for tl.ie elect ion of
directors and the transaction of

such other business as may conic

before it. will he held at the office
of the hank in Laporte. l'a.. on
Tuesday. January 11, 101(1. be-

twee 1.1 the hours of ten a, m., ami
three p. in.

FDW. LADLFY. Cashier.
Laporte. Pa., Dec. H», P.ui'.i.

Lost E?otl. Arms; Gnts J.25,000.

Miiklletown N. Y.. Dec. IG. Justice :
:!f or the Supreme Court has just J

?:-ctl 10 set a verdict of $'J-v !
.rded to Jclin Bolilt nt the Nav 1

I<? term of the court held in Rock- 1
?i C'.i inty against the A. M. Wiles j

ay of Grassy I'oint. Boldt was [
in the bolting and shafting of

1 . 2<-l::ue shop and had both arias

t a ofI near the elbow.

MAKING HiI.ADY
PIt(K>RFH!4.

The United Sjtßtes covers a vast .
area, and building good roads, even
when only the principal routes of 1
travel are considered, is an enormous j
undertaking. But we are malting not
ouly steady but rapid progress. '

SlN.lt \\ (i()l\Tl TK\(IIKIiV J\S!lllTi:.
Kline's Opsra House, Dashore, December 27- 31, 1909

I NSTRUGTORS
!

. I
'Hon. I Icnry R. Pattengill, Ex-State Superintendent,:

Michigan, Prof. James M. Coughlin, City
Superintendent, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.,

Rev. H. R. Wilkes. On-
shore, Music

Director.
:

Monday Evening, Dec. 27. Wednesday Evening, Dec. 2^.
A LECTURE BY rm c,. , ~, ,

lion. Henry R. Pattengill, '' l, ' ' l!l' 1
;Siilijpf(?'-llailp in America." 1,1 Popu ±Lsec,

',als
-

Male Quartets, String Quav-
ii l'.'ji'.; Resei v< <i Seat, ;ir>c. tets, Solos, Duos, Folk Songs.

Bui lesques and Comedy Skits.
i r j r- : rw o Admission, 2~h-.; licserved Seal,

1 1 uesday Evening, Doc. 28. ;

' The Concert Trio. Thursday Evening, Dec. 30.
«, , -rtt ntr ?

The College Sinking Girls
ChsrlesW. Moore, Character- nnd Walter Eccles.

ist, Mabelle Osgood, Piano,
,

, ,
TT- tim , Ti The K l-.l KIU <>l UK Includes sonjH
Violm and Trombone. Em- . . ~ ~ ~ , I

_ rt miinny the loilowiiif*costumes :
ma Bauman. Soprano.

,Spanish Military Dutch 1
One of the best and most Japanese Scotch Indian

, versatile organizations of
! iis kind on the platform- Drums, Guitars. Mandolins.

Castanets, Tamborines ?
AdmNdon, :F>. .; It- served Seal, :'sc. , , ? ?

~
, i' Admission, li.ii'.; Reserved Heat, ?>(),. ]

No) .i cheap attraction. Kvery one lliyliI'riced and Fir-t Class,

j There will be mi liest nijfht. JOueli entertainment repr.--louts th? ? i'est !
jTliat Could la 1 I'rocurcd in Jts Class.

J Entertainment! Instruction! Ilumorand Pathos!
String Music! Every Kind of Music!

*

| In short, it Varieiy and KKivll.iit-i-ilr.il Mist I'h-aso.
( .iiirst' Tickets, a lmiiiiti»» t<» all tit eiit'-rtaiiim-.-iit-s of 11 ?«; week Willi

reserved scat, privileges,?sl.oo; j>!.2">an i d'-p.-ndiair upon location.
These tickets will be placed on sale i-t Kline's < >ji r.i House, Thursday

i ino;niiu', Dec, at 0 o'clock. First com *, lirsi served.
Alter noon, Thursday, Dec 2:.!. tickets will be purchased \u25a0! <.»\u25a0\u25a0». 'l'.

Dei jr iu's Stojv, Main Street, Dushore.

SFJI HANDBILLS AND LARGE ILLUSTRATED
"?

!**£7 POSTERS
~

*9*9*9*s«\u2666*»*« a

/eBSh.
_

| yCar u-c jlave pj acct ] a stock of I lolidayj
v Goods at the disposal of the people of la-

porte and vicinity that is hard to equal and impos-
sible to beat. A complete line of : :

Beautiful Bit Creations
For the Grown-ups, and for the Little Tots

TOYS TOYS TOYS TOYS
AND THEN SOME!

Come ai.tl -ee what we have to offer, learn our prices and you v\ iil be

1 01.\ i need lhat ii will be folly for you togo away from qonie to do jmir
('liri-ima- ,«ho|i|iinir.

Big Store,

MAGED 'SISTERS
ARE Hi dead

Miss Isabel Ri*chsc Hanged Her-
self After Discovering Miss

Frances's Death

MAiiYPUZZLING FEATURES Ii! CASE

Found Lying on the Floor of the

Kitcuen with a Pillow Under K <

Head?Ten Feet Away was the Body
of the Other Sister.

Newark, N. J., Dec. 21.- No more
1 puzzling tragedy h:;d come before the
authorities here tluui that which con-
fronted them with the discovery of
the bodies of Miss Frances and Miss
Isabel Kitclne, sisters, eac!i more than
iiij years old, who had liv. ,i alone to-
gether for almost twenty yeais in the
two-story frame house N'o. 15 Marshall
street.

When the police broke into the
m house, nothing having been seen of

cither of the sisters i.iu e Saturday,

December 11, the body of .Miss Fran-
Ices was found lying uu the floor of the
kitchen. There was a pillow under

I the head. The body lay in a peaceful
and natural attitude. Ten feet away
was the body of the other sister. It
was half-kneeling betide the door, to

the knob of which a short piece of
clothes line had been tied. The other
end was knotted around the neck. It

1 was plain death had come to Miss Isa-
I bel by hanging and strangulation. A
pair of eyeglasses she was accustomed
to use when writing or sewing still

I was in position.

It at first was thought Frances at

j least Inlg.lt have died a natural death,
and that grief had led Isabel to com-
mit suicide when she realised she had
lost the sister who had been her life-
long companion. But when tin* bodies
were examined in the morgue there
was found about the neck of Frances
a mark that seemed to show she also

had met her death by hanging; and,
more startling still, further examina-
tion revealed in the breast of Frances
a hatpin about eight inches long,

which had been driven clear through
the heart.

All theory of a double murder was

discarded early by the police, for rhe

two spinsters had no enerules ?indeed,

the lonely pair had no fri lids, except

the pastor of the church which they

had attended every Sunday for a

score of years and nothing about the
place was disturbed to indicate rob-
t>e;?. Afier pi", lonviirg an autopsy,
Dv McK. azie, the County Physician,
announce,i t'at his oflicial report

would be double suicide; but lie ad-
a : rd t'lef - were many puzzling feat-
ures in the case.

;-irange ns any feature in the case
was the discovery in the bioast of
I-: : . I of pin punctures exactly like
tsose iu Ihe body of her sister.

PfiMEB BEFORE
Ko.'.'vcky Governor Froes N

Hf ! Attarksd Editor.
' .-x'ng on.i C.v.. I>:?<:. 20. - Gov. Will-

f-r,;. pardoned Adjitn nt-G.nersil
1' '.???> .lohns:c,i! who forol'e a hf.ivy

'? r«' ; 'iio hovl nf M nny B. GouiV,
? il il- of ;'.o ! (? : ? niter Goode li'id
k:\ :??-«! ro .1 r.s a "peacock"
fl!

'i'.e Adjutant-General toaa indicted
in I?. : !'(! " :« ;s?«ult, following his
mo-ting wUh li>\u25a0 c r >r. and was par-
doned befon? Ulal.

n Breaks Tri-St;-,lc drouth.
V.', mil ester, Va., Dee. 1«. Copious

' lis have fallen over the drouth belt
,112 Northern Virginia, West Virginia
u .1 Maryland the first of any conse-
quence in six months.

The Bc:31 place
to buy goods

U olten nsked by\h' jrn-
pent housewife. *

Money siving advaiit.'<jt s
nrefilwnys 11 r

» searched tor
i ose r.-o time in making i

ihoionyh ex;anina'ion of rii<*
New Line of Merchandise
Mow on

»

tfSihM

lEXHIBITIONI
%&<\u25a0*\u25a0

7 7 7 ??/ 11l

I STEP IN AND. ASK
! ABOUT THEM

Ailanswered at

Version Hull's
Large Store.

llMisffrov©. Pm.

Chippewa
: lime IRUns.

Lime furnished in car
load lots, delivered ?.t

Right Prices.
Your ordets solicited.

Kilns near Hughesvilla
T^nn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
' MUN\u25a0 V. IA.

lilf*it ns* BW if* j w 5 « » !

MlAF0 i$ £ l/£ IIf* m - I/£>FS)I Cm M \u25a0ton f® in! wCHbli\s
| ?iyQm ix.sk>;AsHsles."" "^ij

" No. 10.
Some or other, it always happens that the judicious advertiser succeeds.

Juim..ous nic an ? many things. Some i:ie:i better never advertise. Some till:;? .*h
better never be advertised. Men who «ro not ho- ?st?who do not keep their
r-i \u25a0 promises?whose adv. ? is.

I
I

ft---- \i

:
.?\u25a0?»,, *""1 load,

andfm fK# I bad better let advents ~

|P ;j|! ( y*j' ; , jj ?'{' i I ???o b a man in New York? a

'>J ji! '\u25a0 ';i| '?'/ jl furniture dealer? who says that he never

'\'\r . !)i j'i Ifcj&i - ci; l>ucts to sell to the same man twice.
V- "'"lHi I J llc ltses all means to get the best of

I"it?| ; |j! | t '° t!le first time. Makes all ths
112 ?i 112,

, Ij l J''' jj Pr< I1! taa oa the one sale, because ha
| | kv.av.-s t'.at the buyer will never come

I i* ic 3*. fe*-'*"?'- S ? that be will discover the cheat.

J WO'jl I'l't piy -
"/ft «r.-.vr exff.tt to srll to tkisame men ivtW." t'.at mall to

advo rt is c, y \
and he knows i', and ho doesn't advertise. \\>' 6But a fairly honest business, conducted by a man d-fcfi ' \y fl
who kcop3 pr, t <1 to the letter of tr ih, it will j^vl^CAR^LIS'^E-'
?.'.ways pay to

HI 11||| <1ju». t hi: -nt --s men arc car. ess in t! ' :r slate- ""C*?
"?ents. The >? have become so t-.-.eil to vrii intr "bi ?. ......

,

sest," "grandest," -greatest," "best," that they can
rot*""*l "*«?*<"**»\u25a0\u25a0»'

only tail: v i:i superlatives. They mean to be hone :? probably are. They aro
merely c.rchss, and failure is the price of carelessness in advertising. Maybe
cot absul to failure, but Eomcth''.;; very short of success.

Every advertisement should ave carc bit con : ' ration. All the uiscrepaneies
. - \u25a0 should be eliminated. No careless statements

"

should be a!'.<>rtt d. If you can') take time to
altiiid to your a Ivertisitg caret'uliy, better cut

Ca L\ljd.. )EST 'l l!own - t'nt oil the iarasites. Cut oft' novelties

T ?;>vSr v.'i) i laeiit in the best ; ... tr v. ill do i-iore Rood?more
?-J -A'-- i:i \u25a0:.>:! to"i?rice - tl':.*i anything else you

~-~i~can do. Tla-re aiuavsabc pa per ia town.
"SJ "» A good advert rt-me r.t u: j:oods in a good

\u25a0 - \u25a0
~ paper wiii always pay. Alwuvs.

u Tk*ycan on.y ikink in sutirlatw**" Cqfrrffhi, ChutUs Atut.n Bates, AT twYork.


